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TO CONTItlHUTOKS,
Communications on topics of

live public Interest will he accept¬
ed for publication in thu Dally
Intelligencer only when signed by
tho name of tLe,author. No unon-
ymouB ci-niùubidutloiiH will bo
printed lengt ny articles, ns u
rule, are undesirable. Write
legibly, briefly and to the point.
It takes time to correct and re¬
construct poorly and carelessly
written articles-and time is
valuable, Wo do not care for ar¬
ticles of a bitter spirit or vituper¬
ative nature-for the public does
not care, for that.

Enroll today.
o

Enroll your full name.

Wo do things in Anderson.
.M i -o-

The time in which to enroll Js limit¬
ed. Five days.

-o-=-
Warburg's t'acture-good for jaun¬

diced finance.

Just a little rain, piense, or we will
forget that these are dog days.

"Oe sur4 Of yenír own consistency bc
fore worrying ovor other people's.

Joshua-gave a regular "blow out"
before ho attacked thc walls of Jeri¬
cho..

Will peace* in Mexico bo worso
than the kind of war they have been
having? j
Teddy found out that Armageddon

was a flag- station and the train did
not stop.

Free sugar doesn't mean. that th«
government will snck it and haul it io
your dour. ;

Ï j -T-o-
Legislation against lingerie adver¬

tisements''would be a matter of form
and reform'.

Will Col.-Dave Humphreys over get
over it if Donalds leaves Abbeville
for Greenwood??.'.

If we had the old whipping post for
vagrants and prowlers, country Ufo
would be moro'secure

Seriously, now ls tho time to get In
on the riso in Anderson. Ton years
from now may be too late.

Congressman Finley has lost his
"suavlter-j in modo" and ls trying to
qualify afc a milite hope."

Many political troubles would have
been spaced if the gnats that start¬
ed thèm had been swatted.

Speaking of tango, a North Carolina
couple Bhould bop through lite. Mr.
Shank married MIBB Shtnn near Con¬
cord, f '.;

Any demagogue cab" "teach pcoplo
bow to hate. But Jesus Christ and
those who would he like him spread
the gospel of love.

-o-
They say that Wyatt Aiken calls ev¬

ery congresgijian'. by his first name.
But we bet a Mexican peso that he
.doesn't call the President "Woody."

--o- :

j A great wave of righteous and in¬
dignant protest, has gone up from
over the land on account of tho opin¬
ion of a Chicago dootor that the wo¬
olan who WeaVè a -'o. o shoe ls tho
liest balanced hi entally and tba hcalth-

MKS. m,KC KI i rs i in:

Ann RIiza helli Hammond liloekloy
was. horn in W'M at Rosewood, thu
land in that portion. Her lather, thu
miles eiiHt of Anderson, il« r parents
were wealthy, owning large tracts of
land in that sei lion, lit; luther, Hie
late M. F. Hammond, was a native ol
tills comity. Her mother vas a Miss
Miles ol' Kdgeilcld county, descending
from til«1 «dd Kreuch Huguenots who
first landed in Charleston ¡uni settled
in the low country.
She was therefore one of Hu ully'H

oldest Inhabitants, living in and help¬
ing to lintel thin city, ronni v ami stat-',
as did lu r father before lier. Sin- was
od nett teil here winn Anderson wai
hut a village, ¡it thu (dd .lohn (ton IV-
Iniale University, of which ibu late
Scott Murray was president. This
was one of thu'leading female Instllu-
llons of its iluy. She graduated a' the
age ot 17, carrying off lirsl honors in
a «lass of ll. IJ c valedictory was

composed in a quiet nook of her
hoarding place, the home ol' Ihr late
J. I». Heed, Hie spot now- improved
and in Hie rear nf Hie home ol Mr.
.1. A. I frock. A year later sin- was]married at the age or IS. lo Hu.' hand¬
somest young man in Hie town, the
late Sylvester Hleckley, a Georgian,
Just 22 years of age. who had collie
here to east hi« lot and try his for¬
tune in the merchandising business.
Together they began life in an hum¬
ble cottage just where Mr. W. 1).
Simpson now lives. Theirs was a uni¬
ted effort to succeed and they did.
immediately after their marriage

the wnr came on and they knew for
four years nothing hut the trials and
sadness of such times, and much of
Mrs. IMuckley'B Hine was given to Hie
work for the soldiers, both away and
at home, caring for the wounded and
comforting tho sorrowing. She was
called upon to give up a dear brother
und other relatives hud friends. In
tho struggles that proceeded through¬
out the devastations of poverty and
the four yours of suffering, she prov¬
ed herself a noble helpmeet.
Posseslsng a lively disposition, shu

threw sunshine Into her work and
caused many an approaching cloud to
clear; provided with moro than ordi¬
nary intellect and talcut, abu lent
them all to the advancement of the
L'ommunlty; belonging to a drnmatic
¡dub she managed and took tho load¬
ing rides and always with great sue¬
leas; bur excellent voice she gave to
the choir of her beloved church for
years; but it was not until her chil¬
dren wore grown that she felt that
shu ».ould give her attention to club
work and to do literary work of which
ilw was most fond and of which she
luis dene considerable in her later
quarti.
She has published ono volume of

miscellaneous writings and lins man¬
uscript for another, her original
iketohes given by her In the negro
llalcct. Sho was very successful in
mtortalntng and in pleasing her
friends with these original stories,
ind there was an added charm be¬
cause of her quaint manner in recit¬
ing them.
Sho was fond of travel and made

lourneya to thu wonderful west and
ilso to foreign countries, sight seo-
ng, storing her mind with Informa-
lon and collecting souvenirs. She
lever tired nf reciting to her friends
u-cimn ts of those journeys and the
nost remarkable thing was the ab-
loluto eorrectnosu of detail with
vhlch she described every thing and
javo historical information. Her
loeriptions were Interesting and in¬
trudive.
Her remarkable fitness for social

Ifo made her a groat favorite with
lld and young, all enjoying her com-
niny. She was never too weary to go
in any expedition, whore the young
oiks heeded a chaperonne and no one
vtxB too old or too feeble not to appeal
o her love and sympathy.
She was president of Anderson's

Inst library association; regent of the
laughters of the American Rovolu-
lon; histor hm for lifo for the D. A.
I. of the state; president of the U.
). C., und of the Woman's Christian
Vniperance Union. She spent much
Imo and accomplished much towards
eform In thu. liquor question.
She wa« tho flrnt white woman in

inderson to work among the colored
ace. often addressing them on impor-
unt subjects and helping award mod-
Is to them for efficient work, ospoc-
illy in the study of tho evils of ln-
pmperance. Often she visited the
ounty homo and with tl.-light lent her
heerlng presence to the poor unfor-
iinaton. She loved her church and
ll tho churches and made devoted
rienda of all the pastors omi their
rives:
Always cheerful, self sacrificing, af-

n-t innate, she was a general favorite
nd now that thc great curtain of
Ight has fallon, those beautiful
eeds, those ?? wonderful acts ot life
Laud out broad and clear In their
wn luminous light. Nothing cun
v crshadow thom ; not even Death can
Itango them.
She was Anderson's foremost wo¬

tan, and in many ways it might be
»id that her In Hut-nc o was such that
he was Anderson's foremost citizen
t tl.e last score of years. ,

THE COVER
Editorial In the Chai

l'a cause thc opt'lion I« everywhere
strong that Gov. iliense Ls losing
heavily in t;uppori ¡mil is sure of de-
féal il seems to have booti laketi forj grunted, by u.-ili-HloascltoH, at least,'that Un* election ol iinti-l'.leusUo
ns governor is certain also, \\v wishI thal ii were, hui unfortunately as amt¬
ier« now stand, it is not, li ia n-
trlely iiossible for Gov. Itlease to lose
by a substanllal majority in his raceI for the senal«! and the same lime
for II niease eiindidaie for governor to
br assured oi election to Hutt ollie'

I Moreover, ns the situation appears (.>
be shaping up ai presi nt, lhere is ser¬
ious danger, wi- think, thal ibis very
Hiing may happen.

'fie risk lies in tin' fait tba! it looks
now as if ili<' iiiiti-I'lease voie is likely
io li" spill all to pieces while there is
a strong probability that ilse Hlea.se
support will he centered upon iwo ol'
iii.' Uleafe candidates. If this should
happen, lin- result would lie that while
Ibo ami-lihase people might outnum¬
ber Un- Iii« asi'ites "ery considerablyfh<- second ra e for governor might
not be la t wei n a Itlenseite and an an¬
ti Mensite bul between two Itleasites

say Ulchards and Irby or Richards,and Simms.
It would not he Hie first time lui

Smith Carolina politics that such a
sad mischance had wrecked the hopesof u seemingly triumphant majority.
Indeed, il is scarcely overstating the;
cnae to say that under Hie primary
system this sort of thing has bec ll Hie
rule rallier than the exception. Take](he senatorial contest of 1ÍI02 as nu ex¬
ample. In that year there were four
candidates from one faction and twoi
from ihr other. The vote stood as
follows:
KU lott . în.nr.s
Evans. 17.893
liemphlll. 13,261
Henderson . 13.771
Johnstone.13.556
Latimer. 2L\971
The four candidates from the so-1

called Conservative wing of tho dem¬
ocratic party polled a total of 54.246
votes, or 13,382 votes more than both
Latimer and Kvnns, the Reform fac¬
tion candidates; but because the Con-Jservatlve vole was pretty evenly di-]vldcd among four candiuates forty
thousand voters out of ninetyslx thou-]Band wen; enabled to name the United
States senator.
The Illustration was not (tuite so1

mt. .IAN. ii. MCINTOSH

To many people in Anderson thc
shooting of Dr. Jas. H. McIntosh in
Columbia, bore a message of personal
sadness, and the later news that he
ls not dangerously wounded brought
a feeling of relief and gladness. Dr.
McIntosh ls one of the best cifi/.eiis
of the state aa well as. one oi the
strongest men in his profession. If
we may be pardoned for a personal
allusion, ho has about tho san." per¬
colilli Btandlng in Columbia that our
distinguished fellow citizen. Dr. lt. A.
Henry hus in thia city. Genteel, con¬

siderate, manly, honorable, a man re¬
spected and beloved.

Dr. McIntosh seems to have had a
nremonlHoii or a warning of some
kind. Ho' ia not tho kind of mau to
¡?arry nrms. especially as the Knowl¬
ton hospital is only about three
»locke from the home of Dr. McIntosh
ind th« streets ure fairly well light-
Bil, and thickly populated, except tho
liiurch lot which occupied half of a
ally block and is surrounded hy u
lirick wall, low in front and higher
than a man's head in Hie rear and
m tho side.
Dr. McIntosh ls a fleshy man and

una the tremeiulou'i responsibility of
i large and lucrative practice and ho
evidently finds little pleasure during
his hot weather In being a patient in
Hie institution where he has been
»ne of the staff.
God in a merciful provident e, has

ipared tho useful and valuable lifo of
hts sterling citizen and eminent prac-
.Itioner. He, is a man of gentle ways,
if genial manner, of unusual profes-
ilntinl standing, and in Columbia, his
idopte.d home, he is looked up to os
i louder in civic us well as in pro¬
cessional things.
Tlie attempt to tnko his HTe was

nore dastardly than the. act of the
[unmen in Nev/ York who murdered
tosen i hal and afterwards went to the
ilectrlc chair. Eor Rosenthal wr.a
ilmsclf a creature of prey, a profon-
iion.il gambler. Jrii the oilier hand
)r. McIntosh is a man mid a citizen
vho has donn much for bia state, in
tis quiet, unobtrusive way, and his
ace for generations have been men
.tm haye fought the wars of this
tate and women who have given en-
ouragemont to the embattled men.
His shooting was tho deed of some

rrespoiuiblc degenerate, cramed with
desire to do something no'/r.rus.

Ve cannot accept nny othe.* thcf.ry,
lthough the strong presumption ol
he use of an automobile in which to
scape presupposes that he had an
cmm ul icc who was also a vlei im of
he B&me kind of mania.
We hope that the governor, thc- clt-

Ecns of Columbia and tho st ito nt
firgo will spare no mean» or eî'ort to
ring to Justice tho man who attack
d a physician returning to his home
fter MB day's work in the relief of
lumanity,

NOE'S RACE
leston News and Com ¡er

i I. .ir lu thc senatorial Un Hon of 1908
for fa et iona I lin«'« won- liol drawn so
closely io Unit year: y ?> si inly of the
ligures reveuls very iinieh the sain"
rei ult:; as in the t ou!< t of 1902.
I ii. »vero noven candidates The vote
stem:! ac follows:
Kvantf.l;7.r,84
Cra.-- . 1,499
Johnstone. 111.656
I umnkln . 4.361
Martin . 15,802
IlliesU . 22.422J Rmft'u . 30.012j li is tint a maller -eptihlii ofI proof, hut citizens familiar willi tho

condition:, which exhued nt that time
I will ri 'ieral'ly agree thin Mr Karnsjaie! .Mr. Km!)li (acth drew practicallyjill; .utile strength <>:i tin- first ballot.! There wer« 47,231 voters who in the' secoml primary had t-- > diooi u between
eaudh.hites neither of whom was as nc«

leeptahle lo them as some t li i rd candl-
date would have beenj lr is some misadventure of this sort
which ive ¡ear in the vernor's rac«
tili:, vear un lors the nnti-Hleaslioa vote
run he reasonably well concentrated
on Koine nae of the candidates avowed-
ly opposi ' lo things ivhieh have made
the administration <>:' the present gov-
ernor notorious. It is true that lhere
ure n< arly as many Iliense men 1» the
rnee na there arc anti-Wease men; but
there hi every reason to believe that
the .'.lease forces will < nneentrnte iip-
on two of Hie Bien >e candidates and
lei ti:" rest'po. They can do that.
Bleu:?« lias lost strengt h but the ele-
mee.; which aro for him arr« cohesive
¡ind organized. They will vote us
their lenders say vote.

if this plan is followed -and for our
own part we flo nol doubt but that lt
will be fo'lo.vcd-there la ii possibility
that two of tho Bieune candidates may
oneil received upwards of better than
.J.",,ooo votes in tho lirst primary.

Is tin re any anti-Bleaao candidate
for whom that many votes can be fig-
igured out In the first primary as things
look now? We don't believe it
There is ev-ry char.ee for the anti-

Blcase forces-the forces of reform
and progress-to name the next gov¬
ernor in the contest this summer, but
it will be an easy matter for them to
forfeit that chance if they continue to
proceed as they are now proceeding
upon the theory that, an antl-Blease
man ls sure of election and that they
can afford to scatter their votes about
as they please In.the first primary_
SUIT INSTITUTED

AGAINST TEDDY
Colonel Roosevelt Will Be Sued

For Libel By William
Barnes

{Hy Associated Press.!
New York, July 23.-Chairman

William Barnes, of the republican
stale convention, announced today
that he hud Instructed lils erounsel to
bring suit for libel against Theodore
Roosevelt, based upon Colonel Roose¬
velt's statement lart night attackingMr. Burnes ami endorsing tho candi
daey of Harvey l>. Hlndmnn for the
nomination for governor at the Re¬
publican prinntri-s.
The amount uf damages for which

Mr. Barnes would sue apparently baa
not leen determined at the time he is¬
sued the statement. It "waa yahl, how¬
ever, ihnt it would be tor a substan¬
tial sum.
Tho suit will he brought In the su¬

preme court. Mr, Barnes announced,within a few days.
"I have nothing whatever to nay in

reply to Mr. Roosevelt's diatribe, ex¬
cept that it lacks dignity and it with¬
out foundation," adda Mr. Barnes*
titatomcnt. "When un ¡josue nf ibis
kimi is raised by a person of such
pr eminence, one ima but one nf three
courses to submit to the aspersion;
tj center in au unseemlngly personal
i ontroveray. or to appeal to tho
courts, in order to enable that personwt.o utters thu libel an opportunity
to produce legal evidence."

Ii was reported Air. Hames' state¬
ment, was issued after a conference
with other Republican leaders.
Mr. Barnes declined to specify na

lo what pori ions of Col. Roosevelt's
statement were distasteful, but said:
"The statement, in its ontirety, Is

untrue."

Oyster Bay, July 23.-Papers In a
$50,000 libel suit begun by William
Barnes, Jr., chairman of the republi¬
can stnto committee, were served on
ex-President Roosevelt tonight. A
copy of the complaint was handed to
him by Jnmes S. I vine, of the law firm
Employed by Mr. Barnes. Accordingto Mr. Ivlns it rests with Colonel
Roosevelt whether the suit Bhell be
tried before elecUon or delayed
perhaps two years. Colonel Roosevelt
tiad learned that the lawyer waa on
lila way. Without walting for Mr.
Ivlns to explain his visit, he held out
tils hand and greeted him cordially.Colonel Roosevelt Invited Mr. Ivins
nto his library and gave him a Beat.
Vlf. Ivins then handed Colonel Roose¬
velt the papers. The men talked for
i few minutes but did not mention Mr.
3arnes name. Colonel Roo««veIt
ihowed the visitor the door abd shook
muds with him again as he left
Mr. Ivlns said that Mr. Barnes,

vhen looking over the papers In New
fork, remarked: "Mr. Roosevelt last
rear' did the very unusual thing of
ming for libel. *a ..Michigan editor
vbo calíod bim a drunkard.. I am
limply following tho precedent he
let."
Colonel Roosevelt declined to say

vb nt course he would pu rs no In the
use until he bad consulted his laW-
.er. Earlier tonight when the pro-
tosod suit was mentioned Colonel
toosevelt laughed:
"Let Mr. Barnes go on, I have nev-

ir said anything that I could not
irove."

.......

COLLETON HEARS
THE CANDIIDATES

Mendel Smith, Irby and Manning
Were Favorites At Walter-

boro Thursday

(Special to T)¡" Intelligencer.)Wall« rhoro, Joly "¡.--Candidatos
for state nlliccs speaking li TC todayused the attempted assassinat ion of
Dr. Janies ll. McIntosh in Columbia
ns ntl Insinuée of thu direct r« suit ol
the disregard for law in s<aiih Caro¬
lina. The speakers thrilled the audi
tors with pleur, for enforcement fur all
laws and thu statements were splcn-
dill Iv received.! There were several hundred votersI present at thc mooting.

"Voil are a lia;/' sa.«I A. W. Joins,
"you are a liar," saul .1. A. Summer¬
set!. Thus the two candidates for
comptroller general started a wordy
.var. Later a hand primary was taken
and it waos found that .Mr. Jones was
tile favorite.
Mendel L». Smith was the favorite

among the candidates for governor.
Judging from the volume of cheer
the meeting was distinctly aiili-udmin--
ist ration.

lu answer to charges hy Mr. Sum¬
merset t, .Mr. Jones asked him what he
ha.I io do with UK pardoning oí "'.uni
heck niggers," when Summersott was
on tho pardoning hoard.
W. C. Irby made a severe attack on

John c. Richards. Mr. irby received
a line rcceplion.
Richard I. Manning made a tellingaddress and was well received by

the voters of folletón county.

SHOWS RECORD
IN RICHEY CASE

Governor Blease Read the State¬
ment From the Examining

Physicians

(Special to Tho Intelligencer)
Columbia. July 23.-Governor IMease

gave a summary of his Abbeville
speech about the Ridley matter, nam¬
ing several statements he had read
there and reading a letter as the letter
signed by Dr. McIntosh. This letter,
direccd to Governor IMease and dated
Columbia, Jan. lil, 1012, reads as fol¬
lows:
"At the request of Mr. W. R. Richey

of Laurens, and with permirsion of
"apt. D. J. Grlfith, scperintendent of
the state penitentiary, and of Dr. R. T.
Jennings, surgeon of the same, wo
have this day visited and examined
Mr. R. A. Richey, now confined in the
hospital of the penitentiary.
"We would report that wo find Mr.

Richey suffering from a marked neu¬
rosis, that the same closely simulates
a true paralysis. We are informed
that Mr. Richey has lind some such
trouble for ibu past ten years or
moro und close "oniinunient is ren¬
dering it more marked. Wu do not be¬
lieve this condition will be improved
so long as Mr. Richey remains a pris¬
oner in the penitentiary.
"We do believe that freedom, out

door exorcise, etc., would restore him
to aa good a state of health as he has
enjoyed for the past ten years."
This statement was signed by A. II.

Knowlton. M. D., and James H. Mc¬
Intosh, M. D.

"I am sorry," said GOY. Bleaee, "that
Dr. McIntosh ls not hore today. I
would have asked him If hu signed thc
statement."

Dr. Knowlton died on Sunday pre¬
ceding tho meeting at Columbia.

DRASTIC ACTION
WILL BE DELAYED

Government Will Watt Until
Forced To Act In Haïtien

Scrimmage

(Ry Associated l'ress.V
Washington, July 23.-Drasiic ac¬

tion by the United States government
in Haiti and Santo Domingo is immi¬
nent. Force will not bo used until
every effort is made to settle the revo.
luttons In the two countries by peace¬
ful means.

Preslndent Wilson today explained
to Inquirers thc position of the Ameri¬
can government toward the two re¬
publics as one of much anxiety. He
said marines had boen concentrated
to be ready for any emergency that
might arise and admitted that thc rep¬
resentatives of tho United States had
used strong language in urging peace.
Tho president Indicated that no Ax¬

ed policy of intervention had as yet
been determined upon and future
steps, would depend-on the develop¬
ments from day to day. He Intimated
that no answer which could be con¬
sidered Anal lind been received as yet
from the military' chiefs and attrib¬
uted thc delay largely to bad com¬
munication facilities. The transport
Prairie with a small detachment of
marines is expected to arrive tonight
it Cape Haïtien to fill out the com¬
plements of the Cruiser Washington
md battleship South Carolina.

ASK "OB COXFIXEMEXT

Palling to Get Habit-Forming Drugs
Young Men Asked to be Locked Up.
Rochestor, N, Y., July 23.-Driven

lespcrate by inability, to purcnase
Habit-forming drugs under the new
prohibitory law, eight victln. of
Irugs, all young men, today applied
,o the police and wero locked up.
They Declared If they were not placed
n confinement they feared they would
lither commit murder or self destruc¬
tor '

Dally Thought.
However mean your Hf* li meat It

ind Mve it; do not shun lt and call lt
tard names.-Thoreau,

HERE are the feather
weight suits for you

in Palm Beach, Mohair
¿ind Mid-Summer Serges.
Palm Beach suits-
$7.50 $8.50 $10
Cravanetted Mohairs-
$15 $18 20
Mid-Summer Serges-
$10 $12.50 $15 to $25
Palm Beach odd trous¬
ers, $3.50.
New stripe flannel trous¬
ers, $5.
Palm Beach caps, 50c.
Palm Beach Belts, 50c.
White oxfords, $3.50.

Order by Parcel Post.
We prepay all charges. \

mTbc Star* With a .Gxadence

INTEREST HIGH

Continued From

IN COLUMBIA

Page One.)
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:o the spot from their homes. The
îhots and Dr. McIntosh's cries for
lelp alarmed the neighborhood and
n a few minutes many persons wereit hand.
The physician was perfectly com¬

posed, according to those first at hisdde and at once described tho affair,'ftying he had been to tho Knowlton
lospital and was returning borne,.vaiking on Marion street between.Washington and Lady. In front of
ho FirBt Presbyterian church, his
datement continued, a man with lev-
illed revolver sprang from the shad-
)w of u large tree and called on him
. hold up his hands. He grappled
* Uh his assailant and struggled for
he possession of the weapon, which
vas discharged thc bullet entering the
ibdomen on the right side four inches
ibove thc navel and forcing an exit
m tho loft side. Dr. Mclntos fell but
lrew his own revolver, ?nd llred a
lumber of shots, thc unknown man
Usnppearing over the churchyard wall
md crying, with an oath, "Now, youwon't bother Colic tomorow."
To the first person on the scene Dr.

ddntosh described his assailant aa a
nan of small physique, weighing prob-
ibly 125 pounds, wearing a cloth capmd dark shirt and evidently, wearingihoes with soft soles or rubber heels
is his footsteps were hardly audible
is he ran.
Dr. Mclntoh was immediately taken

o Knowlton's hospital. He de-
icribed the location of IIIB wound aa
ie was taken away but did not at that
lme know how many. times he had
>een struck. A crowd bad collected
n the meantime and a score of men
Ook a stand at thc spot guarding
.gainst treapas8 Into the churchyard
hrough which the mau had tied, i ne
[ogs had been summoned and throughhe forethought of the carly arrivals
ound an untramped area to explore
vhen they reached the scened
The tree from behind which the man
teppod is'between two lights, one at
hw corner of Lady and Marlon streets
nd the other in front of tho Sunday
chool building ot tho First Presby-
orlan church. Tho physician In re-
urnlng from the hospital and ap-
roaching the tree bad to pass direct-
v under the light in front of the Sun-
ay school building.
To Dr. I Jineaster Dr. McIntosh said

hat he thought he had. been followed
r shadowed recently and since he
ad been Impressed with .this convie-
lon had been accustomed to carry a
evolver when away from his home at
ight.
The little group of men assembled

t the tree and the churchyard last
Ight remained until tidings had been
ecelved from the hospital and then
ir the arrival of tho. dogs and begin¬
ing of the chase.
In view of the fact that Dr. Mclu-
>sh's assailant had mentioned "Colle"
bo State offered tho governor,
trough his private secretary, John K.
nil, the opportunity to make a státe-
lenL
Mr. Aull, speaking for the governor

said:
"Gov. Wense regrets the occurrence

very much, ns I do. I have a veryhigh personal regard for Dr. McIn¬tosh and know that the governor hasalso. The governor's office will lendall possible aid for the apprehensionof thc party or parties guilty of thoassault."

NEW FEATCRES OF CAMPAIGN

(Continued from Page One.)
The speaker said that the public 1B

under thc greatest obligation to the
farmer who produces the things that
it eats and weara.

Senator Smith, with his speech
launched Into eloquent lunguage and
chaste verbiage, telling of his part in
the fight for recognition of the cottonfarmer, both before his eleotlon to '

the senate and after his advent there.Senate Smith told of his incorpora¬tion «
. tue banking and currency billof the clause which provided for BIX

inonthu credit to the farmer.
When the speaker was giving his

usual definition of the word "educa¬tion" a voice cried: "Colle'a got it."
"Yea, in the neck, good and proper,"exclaimed the speaker.
Senator Smith defied any man to

prove that he bad not fulfilled everypromise he made and had passed,every bill through the senate which
he enid he would. "I am not defending
my record!" he said, "but am givingit to you in all Its simplicity."As To Chas. M. Galloway.Senator Smith, on a question fromthe audience, explained the appoint¬ment of Charles- M. Galloway as his
private secretary, he claimed that be¬fore the appointing that he knewnothing of the matter referred to andthat subsequently he bad made H KOOÛfriend to organized labor out of Mr.Galloway.
. "If he had done anything Inimical,to organized labor," said SenatorSmith, "I would have kicked him outof my office." 1

Senator Smith Bald In the appoint¬ment of Mr. Gollawoy, he had done
as the governor and had appointedone Of his friends.
Senator Smith claimed that a ru¬

mor ls going tho rounds, that he has
proven unfaithful to his trust in notpressing the immigration bill throughthc senate. He claimed that ho had
a statement from the United Order otAmerican Mechanics that the order
was satisfied with his efforts in be¬half of Immigration and Its cardinalprinciple ls American for the Amerl-
cans«

o o o o o o o ooo ooooooooo

SOCIAL CLUBS CLOSED
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

ooo ooo oooooooooooo

Columbia, Joly 23.-Tho Co-
¡ambir., Metróplitan, and Ridge¬wood clubs were closed Thurs¬
day night by constables of the
governor to remain closed un¬
til further orders.


